Archival science, like other disciplines, is evolving into more specific interdisciplinary subfields. To determine this intellectual structure of archival science, the text mining method was used. The data were 432 articles from 2001 to 2004, and we produced 43 clusters of documents using the within-group average method in SPSS. Then we generated pathfinder networks of 43 clusters and grouped them into seven subject categories: digital libraries and digital archiving technologies, online resources and finding aids, archives and archivists, legal and political issues, electronic records and technical issues, records and information management, and e-mail and information professionals. Finally, these seven subject categories were merged into three sectors: digital library, archives and RIM (Business). This study describes dynamic change in the 2001-4 research themes from traditional single-subject areas to emerging, complex subject areas. These results also show that research areas in archival sciences have much growth potential and will continue to expand.
Introduction
Since the 1990s, archival science has advanced tremendously -not only in terms of the scope of knowledge it encompasses, but also in the development of its research infrastructure [1] . Changes and new developments have been even more obvious in the new century. In this paper, the authors' aim is to pinpoint specific details of the intellectual structure of archival studies, from 2001 to 2004. Cox [3] analyzed archival studies research trends from 1901 to 1987. Cox extensively examined academic journals, monographs, yearbooks etc. related to archival studies, library and information science, and history. Cox classified archival literature into 10 categories: arrangement and description; history, organization, and activities of repositories; management of current records; general literature; preservation, restoration, and storage; application of photographic processes; appraisal and disposition; training and professional development; special physical types of records and manuscripts; and historical editing and documentary publication.
Literature review
Brichford [4] reviewed and analyzed 103 articles in the American Archivist and classified them into six subject types: authentication, appraisal, arrangement, description, physical protection, and establishment and use.
Gilliland-Swetland [5] selected 136 articles from six representative journals and analyzed the intellectual structure of the archival studies field using citation analysis methods. The results show six clusters: information and library science (21.2%), archives (46.0%), records management (0.84%), computing (6.85%), history (4.33%), and other (20.84%).
Gilliland-Swetland [6] conducted citation analysis research using RM and archival research undertaken from 1972 to 1994 and identified the top-cited authors of archival science.
Cox [7] selected four representative journals in archival studies and carried out citation analysis of the electronic records management category.
Kim [8] compared the intellectual structure of the archival studies field in Korea and America using author co-citation analysis. Major journals in the field from 2000 to 2004 were selected and co-cited authors analyzed in detail by means of multivariate statistical techniques such as multidimensional scaling (MDS). The main research topics in Korea were laws and policies related to archival studies whereas information technology-based electronic records management dominated in America.
From this review, it can be concluded that the research methods used in investigations of the intellectual structure of archival studies were content analysis through literature reviews [3, 4] and bibliometrics focused on citation analysis [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Methods
Kao and Poteet [9] defined text mining as the discovery and extraction of interesting, non-trivial knowledge from free or unstructured texts. This view assumes that text mining is the extension of data mining, i.e. data mining for text.
Recent trends show that network analysis has begun to include text mining as a main method. In the Text Mining Handbook [10] , automatic classification, information extraction, and link analysis (network analysis) are listed as the main methods of text mining.
Clearly, text mining has succeeded former information retrieval methods and has been extended to new methods such as network analysis. Many research projects on intellectual structure have used text mining in conjunction with co-word analysis. Recently, word clustering and document clustering [11] [12] [13] have been tried in analyses of subject categories in hierarchical structures.
In this study, document clustering (the main method of text mining) and document similarity network analysis (an untried method) were used together to analyze the intellectual structure of archival studies.
Research design

Data collection
There are two ways to select data for analysis: the quantitative method and the qualitative method. As for the quantitative method, a comprehensive query is used to search the database (DB) and select data according to the result. As for the qualitative method, researchers do not totally depend on quantitative output, but instead consider other factors which can affect the selection of data.
In this study, the qualitative method was used because of the unique characteristics of the archival studies field. For example, even a representative journal in the field is not always indexed in a comprehensive DB. Because of this and other characteristics, previous research in archival studies [5, 7] had avoided choosing the quantitative method merely to select major journals.
Journals selected for analysis in this study, which are representative within the field of archival studies, are shown in Table 1 . Journal selection criteria included journals on archival studies listed in the LISA database. Five journals were used, plus one that had been selected in previous studies as well [5, 7] . Titles and abstracts of 432 articles published in these six journals from 2001 to 2004 were selected and analyzed (Table 1) .
Data analysis
The 432 collected articles were classified into 43 clusters as follows.
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Stemming and word weighting
A total of 3816 types of word stems were extracted from words included in the title and abstract of each article, using the Porter stemming algorithm [14] . The log TF X IDF formula [15] was applied to the frequency of each word and produced a weight for each word. Next, each document was represented by a vector consisting of a set of weighted words.
Document clustering
The 432 articles represented 3816 word stems in a 432 × 3816 matrix that was used for the input data to SPSS. In the cluster procedure, the similarity measure was defined as cosine [15] , which is usually used for the production of document similarity, and the method was defined as withingroup average. The number of clusters was settled at 43, because the total number of documents categorized to each cluster averaged within 10.
For clustering, although Ward's method and other methods were applied, the within-group average method was ultimately selected because of the minimum differences in resulting cluster size.
Pathfinder network algorithm
Pathfinder network (PFNet) algorithm [16] is a structural modeling technique originally developed in cognitive psychology for the analysis of proximity data. Research projects that applied PFNet algorithm to bibliometric analysis were: co-classification analysis [17] , author co-citation analysis [18, 19] , and journal co-citation analysis [20] .
These projects showed that when PFNet algorithm is applied instead of multidimensional scaling, bibliometric analysis yields intellectual structure more precisely. Börner, Chen, and Boyack [21] also said that pathfinder network provides users with additional local details and more explicit representations of structures than MDS configurations.
In this study, to present the intellectual structure of the 43 document clusters, a similarity matrix for those clusters was used as input data, producing a PFNet with 43 nodes. Inter-cluster similarities were produced with cosine measures between each cluster's centroid vector. The cluster centroid vector is the average of document vectors included in each cluster.
Parallel nearest neighbor clustering
Document clusters in PFNet were categorized systematically using a parallel nearest neighbor clustering (PNNC) algorithm [22] . PNNC algorithm is a hierarchical clustering method that connects a node with its nearest neighbor. It is similar to the single link agglomerative clustering algorithm but differs in merging sequence. The PNNC algorithm works by:
1. Assuming each node to be a cluster with size one.
2. Finding the nearest neighbor cluster(s) of each cluster.
3. Connecting every cluster with its nearest neighbor(s) (if more than one nearest neighbor exists, connecting them all).
4. If more than one cluster remains, steps 2 and 3 are repeated.
The PNNC algorithm is a useful method for analysis of a knowledge domain's intellectual structure because resulting cluster numbers are decided automatically and the cluster structure produced is consistent with PFNet (r = ∞, q = n-1). In this study, the PFNet and PNNC algorithm was implemented using Visual Foxpro 6.0.
Results
An inter-cluster similarity matrix of 43 clusters from the 432 selected articles was used as input data and the PNNC algorithm was carried out. The algorithm connected the nearest neighbor of each cluster, once, and then merged the resultant groups into seven upper level clusters. These were again connected to their nearest neighbor and then merged into three top level clusters. The first analysis result (of 43 clusters in PFNet) is shown in a low-level map, the results of the second analysis (seven clusters in PFNet) are shown in a middle-level map, and the third set of results (three clusters in PFNet) is shown in a high-level map.
Visualizations of the PFNet results are presented using network analysis software Pajek [23] , and the clusters of the three levels -low, middle, and high -are drawn on that PFNet. Subject characteristics of the six journals analyzed are presented at the end of this paper.
Low-level map: 43 clusters
The low-level map, which is shown in Figure 1 , is a PFNet consisting of 43 clusters. The size of a cluster (node) in the PFNet is determined by the number of articles in the cluster. Themes and representative articles from each of the 43 clusters are presented in the Appendix. The representative article of a cluster is selected based on the cosine similarity of its centroid vector.
The PFNet result shows that core nodes of networks are connected in clusters (C23, C2, C11, C15, and C19 from the upper-left area), and then connected to C3, C18, and C22. These core nodes, which are located and connected through the backbone of the network, extend through more than two nodes.
C23 is the core node of digital libraries (DL) and the area of related technologies. This area is connected to the next core node, C2, located in the core subject area of online resources including finding aids.
C11 and C15, which show different characteristics than the former C23 and C2, are the core nodes of more fundamental subject areas in archival studies such as the history of archives, theories, evaluations, research areas, and archival professionals and roles. The next connected core node, C19, shows different characteristics also. First of all, C19 extends to three core clusters: C3, C18, and C22.
The next core node, C18, shows the international standards and emerging information technologies subject areas. The third core node, C22, shows the records/information management (RIM) subject area related to records and information management professionals.
Middle-level map: seven subject categories
As a second analysis, the PNNC method was applied to the 43 clusters that merged into seven subject categories ( Figure 2 ). As shown, the seven categories are represented in the upper-left area: digital libraries and digital archiving technologies; online resources and finding aids; archives and archivists; electronic records and technical issues; legal and political issues; records and information management; and email and information professionals.
This result shows that intellectual structure in archival studies consists not only of traditional subject areas (e.g. archives and archivists, legal and political issues) but also of new areas related to DL, electronic records management, and information technology (i.e. digital libraries and digital archiving technologies, online resources and finding aids, electronic records and technical issues, records and information management, and email and information professionals). Furthermore, the portion of these new areas is very large.
When we consider that this similarity network is formed according to subject connections, it can be concluded that legal and political issues have evolved more closely with electronic records subject areas than traditional archives areas.
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High-level map: three subject sectors
The seven subject categories presented in Figure 2 are merged into three subject sectors: DL, Archives and RIM (Business). As shown, the Archives sector is located in the center of the whole network with the largest portion. The Archives sector includes fundamental and traditional subject areas. The DL sector, located in the upper-left area, has the second largest size. This area consists of various detailed subject areas related to digital libraries. The RIM (Business) sector is located in the right-hand area, is small, and consists of subject areas such as information management and knowledge management.
Journal characteristics
The final analysis, which compared six journals, showed that the subject areas of all six have different characteristics (Figure 4 ).
Journals such as Information Management Journal, Archival Science and Ariadne have obvious similarities. For example, the subject areas found in Information Management Journal are focused within the right-hand area, RIM (Business) sector and parts of Archives sector.
Research focused on RIM (Business) sector, legal and political issues, and electronic records and technical issues is published more in Information Management Journal, compared to other journals.
Subject areas in Archival Science are located in the middle of the network (Archives sector), which includes fundamental, traditional subject areas such as archives history and theories, research areas, and archival professionals and roles.
Ariadne is located in the left branch (DL sector), which shows different subject areas from two journals. Archivaria, Archival Issues and American Archivist are located widely in the network rather than focused in certain area(s), which means that they include research on extensive subjects.
The subject characteristics of all six journals are presented together in the whole network ( Figure  5 ). This figure shows overall distribution and specific portions of each journal according to subject area within the whole network.
Discussion
Through analysis of the clusters and PFNet, answers to the research questions can be presented as follows:
1. What are the detailed subject areas when the archival studies area is analyzed by PFNet? As a result of analysis of clusters by the PFNet method and categorization by the PNNC algorithm, seven subject areas can be presented: digital libraries and digital archiving technologies; online resources and finding aids; archives and archivists; electronic records and technical issues; legal and political issues; records and information management; and email and information professionals.
How can detailed subject areas be merged into the broader area?
The result of the PNNC algorithm on seven subject areas shows a DL sector, an Archives sector, and an RIM (Business) sector. The digital libraries and digital archiving technologies and online resources and finding aids subject areas are merged into the DL sector; records and information management and email and information professionals are merged into the RIM (Business) sector; and archives and archivists, electronic records and technical issues, and legal and political issues are merged into the Archives sector.
What is the characteristic distribution of representative journals in the archival studies area?
Among the six journals selected for this study, Information Management Journal, Archival Science and Ariadne showed outstanding and distinct characteristics. In Information Management Journal, most research subjects were related to ERM, which is located in the Business sector. In the case of Archival Science, the subject areas of archival history, theory, research areas, and archival professionals and roles were investigated most. In Ariadne, subjects related to DL were investigated most. Subject areas in Archivaria, Archival Issues and American Archivist, however, showed wide and extensive distribution.
This result reflects the scope of each of the journals. For example, Archival Science is a new journal seeking to address emergent theoretical debates in the archival studies field. Information Management Journal and Ariadne are scholarly journals with specific scholarly foci and international journals produced by members of professional archival associations in North America. Therefore, one might reasonably expect them to have a more diverse, practice-oriented content contributed more heavily by their regional or national membership.
In the light of these overall results, how can the intellectual structure of archival studies from 2001 to 2004 be interpreted?
The results of this study show that the intellectual structure of fundamental subject areas within the field of archival studies has changed and expanded dynamically from traditional single-subject areas to emerging, complex subject areas such as digital archiving technology and technical/legal/political issues. The multidisciplinary characteristics of archival studies have also become more obvious.
Conclusion
In this study, the intellectual structure of archival studies was investigated. For this purpose, 432 articles in six representative journals from 2001 to 2004 were analyzed using PFNet and PNNC methods based on text mining methodology.
Results of this analysis show that research in archival studies in the early twenty-first century has been actively carried out not only in the Archives sector but also in the DL sector and the RIM (Business) sector.
Considering the importance of digital records and the recent increase of interdisciplinary research trends, it can be expected that research areas within the field of archival studies have much growth potential and will continue to expand actively.
One goal of this study was to contribute to the widening of possible applications of the most recent analytic technologies to the archival studies field. When the researchers applied text mining to archival studies as a way of analyzing intellectual structure, the method was found to be very useful.
With this approach, research areas for the near future in archival studies can be presented and suggested more systematically.
It is expected that, as future research on the DL and RIM fields develops and expands, related research projects in archival studies will also expand dynamically.
Future research
This research analyzed data from 2001 to 2004 to figure out the intellectual structure in archival studies in the early twenty-first century. Because of this short time span, a detailed time series analysis has not been performed.
The 
